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1. Introduction  
Ponds in fisheries are large artificial ponds, 
usually ponds located in coastal areas, filled with 
brackish water and used as a means of aquaculture. 
Animals that are cultivated are aquatic animals, 
especially fish, shrimp, and shellfish. The mention of 
"ponds" is usually associated with brackish water. 
Ponds that contain fresh water are usually called 
ponds. The success factor of growing aquaculture is 
determined by the quantity of water in the pond itself. 
peroper use will produce good production and vice 
versa. [1] 
In the city of Pati precisely in the village of 
Tlutup is a coastal area which has the potential to 
develop aquaculture, one of which is milkfish. The 
Tlutup village located in the north coast has less tidal 
influence. Areas that have the potential to develop 
ponds are areas that have tidal effects with high time 
intensity. Milkfish cultivation requres sufficient 
brackish water in order to allow the fish to live 
properly.The need of brackish water in large quantity 
become a problem to the fish pond owner. Most of fish 
pond owner didn’t know when the seawater rise. This 
problem is one of many cause for production to slow 
down. With the help of technology, seawater level 
information retrieval become easier. 
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Technology can help any type of job including 
its menial tasks. However, the implementation of 
technology in aquaculture is not that many. 
Information retrieval for seawater level detection is 
rare and yet the need of this model is severe. Without 
the help of this model, the fish pond owner must walk 
and check the water level daily. 
The growth of science and technology pushed 
humanity to use technology to ease their jobs. Similar 
to previous problem, with the help of information 
retrieval model can help solve the problem. This 
model used microcontroller to manage sensor and 
communication modules. The sensor is used to detect 
whether the seawater already rised by 25cm-30cm 
based on normal level. The presence of high level 
seawater will trigger notification through SMS 
module to the fish owner. 
 
2. Research Method 
2.1. Microcontroller based Flood Early Warning 
System with Arduino R3 
The production of this model utilized  Arduino 
UNO R3 as central control, buzzer module for 
notification, LCD as display, and PCB as electronic 
parts. All components of input, processing, and output 
must be functional properly to do their tasks. The 
result of this model capable to notify whether the flood 
is happening especially from a dam. The simplicity of 
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Abstract: Man-made fish pond is an artificial pond filled with brackish water 
and located near seawater border to allow mixing with fresh water. These 
ponds were used as aquaculture for fish, shrimp, shellfish, and others. The 
success factors are determined by the quantity of brackish water in the pond. 
If the seawater level not reached 25cm-30cm above normal level, then the 
seawater can't be flowed into the river. In order to solve the problem, an 
Internet of Things based model is proposed to assist the onwer to obtain the 
seawater level information. This research utilized Arduino Uno 
microcontroller to control the sensor and communication module. This model 
able to send messages to owner in realtime. The main purpose of this model 
is to help fish pond owner to get seawater information easily without checking 
directly. 
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the design make it easier to learn and read the water 
level. All the components have been integrated 
completely and ready for any water situation without 
breaking down the sensor. The sensor is protected 
against water, and the microcontroller part located 
faraway from the flood area.  
During the operation, this model didn’t need 
much power to operate. Since the power needed only 
for the microcontroller, the sensor will utilized the 
power from the microcontroller instead using separate 
power source. The microcontroller used 9V battery to 
operate, without using powerline [2] 
 
2.2. Monitoring and Water Control System with 
Ultraconis Sensor 
Control and monitor system for water level is 
using ultrasonic sensor successfully measure water 
level up to 25cm with average error 4.93%. Control 
system working properly where chattering effect in 
relay not detected when the sensor detect setpoint 
value. 
Besides that, this monitoring system were 
planned to use line graph to display water level, pump 
status, and filling/emptying duration.With that, the 
system can stabilize the water level in a tank and help 
the user to interact with the system. [3] 
 
2.3. Current and Voltage Monitoring System with 
Microcontroller and SMS Gateway Module 
This model was built with many important 
components such as DC power supply, sensor, and 
microprocessor. Battery was used to supply power to 
microcontroller, sensor, and display. This model 
utilized Arduino Uno as microprocessor and 
coordinate with the sensor, storage media and 
information exchange. Current sensor has a function 
to to detect current in the network. Microprocessor 
was equipped with data logger from RTC network and 
memory card which were useful to gather and store 
current data. 
The microprocessor was equipped with GSM 
Shield SIM 900 in order to enable data exchange with 
central computer or server. This module will send 
current and voltage data to the operator. This 
monitoring system equipped with 2x16 sized LCD 
display to display information read by the sensor. 
With the help of this system, the operator can monitor 
the current and voltage every five minutes through 
SMS Gateway. [4] 
Based on the literature above, an automatic water 
level detection with Arduino Uno and SMS gateway 
is proposed as solution to detect seawater level. 
 
3. Result and Discussion 
3.1. Model Development Phase 
In this phase, the development is based on 
Flowchart Diagram and Design Block. These 
processes will allow development with better 
accuracy and less mistakes. 
 
3.2. Flowchart Model 
The figure below is the flowchart for model 
development of automatic seawater monitoring: 
 
Fig 1. Model Flowchart Process 
 
Fig 1 above explains that the model start working 
by reading the water level, the result of detected water 
level will be checked with the threshold (15 cm). If the 
water level below 15cm, the model will send 
notification through SMS gateway. 
 
3.3. Design Block Model 
This design block is one of many important parts 
in planning. Because, this diagram helps to understand 
the working flow properly. The figure below explains 
the design model of automatic water level detection: 
 
Fig 2. Design Block Plans 
 
Fig 2 above explains the block diagram of a 
design model consisting of an Ultrasonic Sensor, 
Arduino Uno and an 800L SIM. 
 
3.4. Circuit Schematic 
This circuit schematic explains the overall 
prototype. There is an ultrasonic sensor as a water 
level detector, then Arduino is used to store programs 
that have been made and to run existing components, 
and an 800L SIM to send text messages containing 
water level information. 
 
 
Fig 3. Schematic Circuit of Model 
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 Fig 3 above explains the circuit scheme consisting 
of modules connected by jumpers and breadboard 
cables. 
3.5. Protoype Build 
Based on the schemes that have been described 
above, planning can be done in making prototype 
automated water level detection using Arduino. The 
planning of making the model is shown in figure 
below. 
 
Fig 4. Prototype Building 
 
Fig 4 above explains how the planning of the whole 
circuit made into a proper model. All circuits 
assembled into integrated model as : 
 
 
Fig 5. Integrated Automatic Model 
 
Fig 5 above explains the integration of whole circuit 
components into an integrated automatic water level 
detection. 
 
3.6. Model Testing 
System testing is a series of different tests that 
aim to find out the system is good or not, look for 
deficiencies that exist and test whether the functions 
are working well or not. 
 
3.7. Ultrasonic Sensor Testing 
This test is carried out to determine the difference 
in sensor values with manual values. This test is done 
by placing sensors and rulers in a line. Testing of 
water levels includes several conditions.  
For the first experiment, the measurement of 
water level to the conditions of ordinary water, rocky 
water and foamed water, then the accuracy testing will 
be carried out, the standard deviation will be 





     [5] 
 
Where SD is the standard deviation, 𝑦 ̅ is the 
average value of the sensor measurement results, 𝑦𝑖  
is the value of each measurement and q is the number 
of measurements made. 
 
3.8. Testing of Ultrasonic Sensors and SMS 
Gateway in Ordinary Water Conditions 
 
Table 1. Test Result with Ordinary Water Level 




1 1 25 24.5 102 No 
2 2 21 22 95 No 
3 3 18 17.4 103 No 
4 4 16 15.6 103 No 
5 5 15 15.2 99 Yes 
6 6 14 14.7 95 Yes 
7 7 13 14 93 Yes 
8  8 11 11.2 98 Yes 
Average 99  
 
 
Table 1 is the results of sensor and sms testing 
during normal water conditions which have been 
carried out 8 times for 8 minutes. 
Tests are carried out on water storage containers 
with a maximum water height of 15 cm. The results of 
accuracy testing can be seen in table 1. The accuracy 
of the smallest percentage of accuracy is 93%, namely 
at the 7th minute testing at the reference point 13 cm 
and the greatest percentage of accuracy at the 3rd and 
4th minute testing at the reference point 18 cm and 16 
cm that is 103%.  
From the accuracy testing that was carried out for 
8 minutes, an average percentage accuracy of 99% 
was obtained with an average error of 0.72 cm. After 
calculating, the results are as stated in one of the 
values: 
 
Table 2. Accuracy Testing in Normal Water 
No Actual Value Sensor Value (𝒚𝒊 − ?̅?)
𝟐 
1 11.2 11.14 0.0036 
2 11.2 11.19 0.0001 
3 11.2 11.17 0.0009 
4 11.2 11.21 0.0001 
5 11.2 11.19 0.0001 
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6 11.2 11.25 0.0025 
7 11.2 11.21 0.0001 
8 11.2 11.20 0 
Average 11.195 0.000925 
 
 
Table 2 is an accuracy testing of the ultrasonic 
sensor that has been carried out from one of the data 
table 1. In accuracy testing, we get a standard 
deviation of about 0.011495 cm. 
 
 
 𝑆𝐷 =  √
0,000925
7
    [5] 
 𝑆𝐷 = ± 0.011495 
 
 
Fig 6. Test Result with Normal Water 
 
Fig 6 above explains that the graph of the results 
of testing ultrasonic sensors and SMS gateways during 
normal water conditions 
 
3.9. Testing sensors and sms gateways in water 
with rocks 
 
Table 3. Testing of Sensors and Sms Gateways in 
Water with Rock Condition 
No Minute Sensor Manual Accuracy SMS 
Status 
1 1 23 24 96 No 
2 2 22 20 110 No 
3 3 17 18.6 91 No 
4 4 15 17.3 87 Yes 
5 5 14 16.4 85 Yes 
6 6 13 14.7 88 Yes 
7 7 11 14 79 Yes 
8 8 9 10.2 88 Yes 
Average 91  
 
 
Table 3 is the results of sensor and sms testing 
during water with rock conditions that have been 
carried out 8 times for 8 minutes. The accuracy of the 
test results obtained the smallest percentage of 
accuracy by 79%, namely at the 7th minute testing at 
the reference point 14 cm and the largest percentage 
of accuracy at the second minute testing at the 20 cm 
reference point is 110%. From accuracy testing 
conducted for 8 minutes, obtained an average 
percentage of accuracy of 91% with an average error 
of 2.16 cm. After doing the calculations, the results 
obtained as stated on one of the values. 
 
Table 4. Accuracy Testing in Water with Rock 
No Actual Value Sensor Value (𝒚𝒊 − ?̅?)
𝟐 
1 14 11.42 6.6564 
2 14 11.82 4.7524 
3 14 12.33 2.7889 
4 14 11.91 4.3681 
5 14 11.49 6.3001 
6 14 11.55 6.0025 
7 14 11.82 4.7524 
8 14 11.89 4.4521 
Average 11.779 5.009113 
 
 
Table 4 is an accuracy testing of the ultrasonic 
sensor that has been done from one of the data table 3. 
In accuracy testing, standard deviation is about 
0.845924 cm. 
  𝑆𝐷 =  √
5.009113
7
      [5]         
  𝑆𝐷 = ± 0.845924 
 
Fig 7. Result from Water with Rock 
Fig 7 above explains that the graph of the results 
of testing ultrasonic sensors and SMS gateways during 
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3.10. Testing the sensor and SMS Gateway on the 
condition of foaming water 
Table 5. Testing of Sensors and Sms Gateways in 
Foaming Water Condition 
No Minute Sensor Manual Accuracy SMS 
Status 
1 1 24 24.4 98 No 
2 2 23 23 100 No 
3 3 21 22 95 No 
4 4 19 18.4 103 No 
5 5 17 16.8 101 No 
6 6 16 15.7 102 No 
7 7 14 15 93 Yes 
8 8 12 11.8 102 Yes 
Average 99  
 
Table 5 is the results of sensor and sms testing at 
the time of foaming water conditions that have been 
carried out 8 times for 8 minutes. 
The accuracy of the results obtained from the 
smallest percentage of accuracy of 93% is at the 7th 
minute testing at the 15 cm reference point and the 
largest percentage of accuracy at the 4th minute 
testing at the 18.4 cm reference point is 103%. From 
the accuracy testing that was carried out for 8 minutes, 
an average percentage accuracy of 99% was obtained 
with an average error of 0.24 cm. After calculating, 
the results are as stated in: 
Table 6. Accuracy Testing in Foaming Water 
No Actual Value Sensor Value (𝒚𝒊 − ?̅?)
𝟐 
1 15 15.09 6.6564 
2 15 15.21 4.7524 
3 15 15.13 2.7889 
4 15 15.34 4.3681 
5 15 15.46 6.3001 
6 15 15.51 6.0025 
7 15 15.83 4.7524 
8 15 15.84 4.4521 
Average 15.426 0.25625 
 
 
Table 6 is an accuracy testing of the ultrasonic 
sensor that has been carried out from one of the data 
table 5. In accuracy testing, a standard deviation of 
about 0.191372 cm is obtained. 
  𝑆𝐷 =  √
0,25625
7
       [5]  
  𝑆𝐷 = ± 0.191372 
 
 
Fig 8. Test Graph for Foaming Water 
 
Fig 8 above explains the graph of the results of testing 




Based on the results of the discussion and testing 
on the system can be drawn several conclusions. With 
the design of the pond water level detector is very 
helpful to find out the water level at any time. Pond 
water level detector using an ultrasonic sensor works 
when the water level is in front of the sensor with a 
certain distance and utilizes the 800L SIM module as 
a water level message sender. This designed and built 
tool can work as its function and as expected, this is 
proven by testing the system and judging by how all 
devices work properly. The equipment needed in 
making this automation tool is Arduino Uno R3 as a 
microcontroller, ultrasonic sensor, SIM 800L, 
Arduino IDE software, and so on.  
For water levels that exceed a predetermined 
limit, the SMS will be automatically sent. For the 
simulation results of the distance of the water level in 
some water conditions with a height of 25-15 cm, if 
the water reaches the limit of 15 cm from the sensor, 
the sms will be sent automatically. 
For further development, there are several things 
which can be added such as android application 
support, water level value notification, database to 
store and process water level data, as well as 
applications that make it easier for users to view data, 
and the need for additional ultrasonic backup as a 
replacement when the sensor is damaged 
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